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UPI!AT.nWG OOlt'8TITOTIONAL RIlSTRICTlOlt'S Olt' CHDtESIJ.
Assembly Collltitutional Amendment No. 59. Repeals Article
XIX of CODstitution, as adopted in 1879, which directs Legislature to prescribe laws imposing conditions on residence of cer~
tain aliens and to IJrovide for their removal from the State;
. . which prohibits Chinese employmcnt by ~orporations and on
public works; which directs passage of laws providing for removal of Chinese from citics or their restriction to certain portions of citics, and adoption of laws to prohibit Chinese from
'entering State.

YB8

I

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Pace 18, Pan U)

.baI7Ib .". the Leclalative C01IJIHI

Arrument ID Favor of AlHmbly OoDlUhltioD&!
Amendmot 11'0. 09

Thil measu,.. would ,..poal Article XIX of the State
Constitution as adoptod in ]Si9, consisting of four
aeetions.
Section 1 dirtcts the Logisl.ture to prescribe an
boc..... ry l1'~ulRtions ror the protoction or the State

The Constitution of the State of California was
adoptE'd in 18i9. Article 19, entitled "Chinese" is
subdivided into four different sections.
Section 1 dtclores tbat it is tbe responsibility of the
State Lesislature to proteet the stllte from the burdens
and evils arising from fhe prC'SC'ncc of a tiens who are

and its political sutKlivisions from the burdens and
",ill Bri~ing rrom thl!' prrsen('e of aliens dangerot1s or
detrimental to the wrll·b!"inj! or peaee of thr StatE'. to or may become \'agrant s, mendicants. eriminats or in.
impose conditions upon whi{'h such persons may r('sioe vaJids \Thh conta~ ious or infectious di~asc:,. This $("C.
in the State and to provide for their nmo\'al from th e t ion is \'ery unfair to a great number of Chinl'Se aliens
Statf upon f'ailure or refusal to comply with such who werr most law.abiding and Jed quiet and peaceful
('onditionL
Jives ot oil times. This S('etion is certainly mislfading
St-etion 2 prohibitlii the ('mploymE'nt of Chinese or and is of no benefit ",hatSQfo\'fJ.' to the pPOple of the
)[onrrolians by ('orporation!;. This MClion was heJd to State of California other than to create a false imprts.
be invalid under the prol"isions of the treaty bet weell sion of the majority of Cbinese residents here in Cali.
the United Stat(,5 Rnd Chin8 and the .... ourteenth fornia.
Amendm('ut of the Constitution of the United States
s..ction 2 prohibits California ('orporations from
by I. rt Parrott (1880).1 Fed. 481.
.mpl orin~. di rect ly or indiroctJ)', any Chinose or Mon.
Set'tioll 3 prohibits tIle rmpJoyment of Chinese on ~o lians. This prol'ision is \'oid because it ,'iolates a
any public work exc('pt in pun ishment for crin:e,
treaty betl\'een the United States and .china.
St-ction 4 declate'S the pr~n ce of forei~n(' TS in·
tligible to b!"come citizens of 1he Uni l(l'd Stal('s to be
Se('tiol1 3 prohibits Ihe employmrllt of Chin~ on
dantterous to the w('II .bt-i1lg of t he Statf Bnd dircetli StAte. county or city public' works ('x('ept 8S punish.
the L<>gislature to di scoura{re th ei r imnlil!ration by all m('nt for erinK ». This section is now outd1!!rd and anti·
means within ib power. Asiatic coolirism is pruhihit rd qna1cd ar.d th('refore should be abolished from the
and all contracts for coolie labor arc dE'<'laN'd to be Stat e 's Constitution.
.
,'oid. AU companies or rorpontions for tht imporu. . St>ction:" pro\'idrs thftt th.e immigration of foreigners
tion of luch labor are d('c lared to be subj('('t to st.lch l ~tO the State sh~u ld be dlscourag-cd. It furlher pro·
JWIlalti('S as the Lt>gislature may prtscribc. The u-gis- ndt'S II.lot th e ~~psI3ture-should del.r~a.1 c tht ncccs.~rr
lature is directed to drlrgate all ntrrs.sary power to authority to. cIties a.nd towns o.f t.llIs S I8te fo: .the reo
the inrorporated cities and towns of the State for Ih r mO\'a} of C~IIl~ wlth~ut the I1J1lI!s of such .Cltles and
remo\·al of Chin<'Se 'l\· ithoh ~ the limits of such cit ies towns. Again. ~IIlS.5('ctlOl.l 8ceomphsh (,s.J1~thll~g except
and tOW115 or for their location within prescribed pore that of promotIng III feehngs between dlstJoctJ\'c raCial
tiona of those limits, and is also dir('ctfitJ to provide the groups,
The growth and progress of the State of California
neces58ry legislation to prohibit the jntroduetion info
this State of Chine~ after the adoption of tIJ ~ Con· eould be traced directly or indirectly, to an appreciable
Itttntion of 1879.
exttnt, to the help and coopE'ratioll of th e Chinese
The Constitution of this State oporetes a. a limit.· people. To .now Articlo19 10 stand in the Constitution
tion upon the POWE'l"S of the Le-gisiature and not as a of the great sta te of California is to allow an anti.
~nt of power; The provisions of Artiole XIX thRt qu utod and out moded piece of legisl.tion to adversely
direct the .uglslature to enact sperJ6ed rrgulator.v atrt"ct the diQ:nity and prestige of our state,
m~r8 dId not o~rate to enlarge the powers of 1hr I To th ose with out sufficient undcrstanding as to the
Le~lIl.tu"" txctpt Insofar as that pow(' r mBy hft\'e
•
,.
. .' . - .
.
betn f'f'Itricttd by otber pro\'isions of the State COIl- legal rtr~t. of th ese outda!ed PIO\lS10nS Jt !'18Y e\en
.titulion. Th... po.1 of Article XIX will not dtprh'c .. rv. ~o ~TI~g about cortam amow,t of rac,al hat,..d
the u@'islature of its pre&t"nt powtr to fDaet Iflgislation Bud dlserlmmauon.
on the .ubjret of th.t .rticl. in the ..... i", of the
At this time wh.n the poaee of the world i••till
poli~ power of the Stat.e. subject to the limitalions hang-ing ill an unrasy balance, we can ill afford to
of! th~t power i!Dp~ by other pro\'isio~ .of the Con· prrmit any lrgislation to stand either in our 6tfttllte
atltuh,on .of thl" Statf". or by the pronsJOl1s of the book!; or in our state eonstitulion which migbt toster
·Conatlluhon o~ Ihe Un,t.d Stales: .
..
misunderstanding and mutual distrust between people
The ftpeal ~1I !lot .trret the .\'a hdlty of, ~ny e~lstlllg ot different racial groups.
ltatutory restrletlOns, such as the prO\'ISIOns m the
Labor Code I1'Ilricting or probibitill~ the .mploymen!
THOMAS A. MALONEY
of aliens upon public " 'ork or by public agenei...
Speaker Pro Tempore of the Auerubl)'

I
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•
second calendar month following t he calendsr month
in which un. act takes effect.
U thia act is submitted to and approved by the
people, Sections 2, t, 11, 25, 26, '¥T, 28, and 28 of this
.ct Ihall become operative on the date this act takes
effect, and the remaining .ections of this .ct .hall be.
come operative on the IIrIt day of the third c.lendar

month following the calendar month in whleh this act
takes effect.
Each section of the Welfare and InstituUOIIB Code
amended or rep•• led by thi. act shall remain opera·
tive, as in effect and operation on the effective date
of this act, until tho .ection of this act by which it is
amended or repealed becomes operative.

MILITARY SERVICE BY PUBloIC OFFICERS. Senate Constitu·
tional Amendment No.2. (First Ex. Sess., 1952). Amcnds Scction 20 of Arti,·le IV of Constitution. Narrows prohibition
against simultaneous holding of state and (cdcral ofli ce~, so a s
not to apply to acth·c milita ry scrvice of less than 30 days pcr
year by public offi ccrs bclonging to Unitcd States arllled forces
reserves. Proyides that such lllilitary servicc shall not affcct
or suspcnd tCllurc of public officcrs.

YES

12

(This proposed am endm en t expressly am t'nd s an
e:tisting secti on of th e Constitution ; th erefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STIU liE Ql-jT ~, and NEW PRO-

VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed ill
BLAOK·FAOED TYPE.)
P ROroSED AlIESD llEST TO TilE' CC :'\ F-TlTUTION'

8('c. 20. No per:olOll holdin g any lu crat ive offi ce
under the United States, or a ny oth er power , sha ll be
eli gible to any civi l office of profit und er this Stat e ;

prOv illcd. that tt~ +t+ ~ ~ wfl.H ~ tt&
tHtttttfl-I. ~ lo(: a l officers; or po s tDla.ste r~ whose
com pensa ti on uo('s n ot ('x cC'cd fiv e hundrr,\ dullars
($600) per alllltlUl , or ofllcers ill the militia or members
of any reserve component of the armed forces of the

United States e>.:ccpt where on aotiv.federal duty for
more than 30 days in any year, sha H not be decJlH'tl
to hold lu erat in~ offic ~s ; provided further, that the
holding of any civil office of profit under this State
shall not be affected or suspended by snoh military
\
service as above described .

ELECTIONS: PROHIBITING CROSS·FILING. Initiative to the
Legislature. Provid cs that 110 persoll shall be a cUlldidatc- 0 1'
Ilollliuce of a political party for allY offic'e ullle s he h u~ bccn
registered as amliatcd \\'ith sllch party for at least threc IlwlIths
prior to filin g nominatiGll papcrs. In\'uJidatcs contlietillg la\\·s.

13

(Th is proposed law d ors not expresfily Hl1lcnd any
existin g law; th e r ~ for(', th e pro\'isions th ereof :lrc

printed ill BLACK·FAOED TYPE to iudieate lhat
they are NEW. )
PROPOSED LAW

The people of the State of Oalifornia do enact as
follow.:

NO

YES

NO

I become
Cross filing is· hereby prohibited. No person shall
a candicl'\te or nominee of any political party
for any omce unless be has been continuousiy regis.
tered as a member of that party for at \east three
months immediately prior to filing of nomination
papers for the office he seeks. Any law in conl1ict with
this act is hereby invalidated.

REPEALING CONSTITUTIONAL RESTRICTIONS ON CHINESE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 69. Repeals Article
XIX of Constit ution, as adopted in 1879, which directs L egislaturc to pre ~rib e laws imposing conditions on r esidcnce of cert.ain aliclls and to provide for th eir rcmoval from the Statc;
which prohibits Chin<!sc emploYlllcnt by corporatiolls and 011
public "orks: which dirccts passag-c of laws prov~dillg for r emoval of Chinese from cities 0 1' their restriction to certain portions of ci tic~, and adoption of Jaws to prohibit Chinese from
entcring State.

14

(This proposed amendm cn t exp r('s.<;ly repcals an
t xisting article of the Constitution. th erefore, th e

i'.RTtGbE

PBOPOSED AMENDMENT TO TUE CONSTITUTlON

~

alllHB811

EXISTIlfG nTICLB proposed to be 1U!!PEALBD is
printed in STRIKE 9f:.JT ~-¥Il&.)

NO

~
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TAXATION : I NSURANCE COMPANIES AND BANKS_ Senate
C,onstit utiona I Amendmen t N o_ 5_ .\ II.elld, Sections H -'lc, and
Hi flf Al"ti.- lc XIU of Co n ~ tilllii o ll_ PI ;,..r, State r-t)llIpcII,a tion
III ~ lIrnll l:C Ftllld ill ~alll(' pos iti o n a ~ p l'i\·::ltt,' il1 ~ HJ':lll ('P COHlpalli e, wit h I'e)!"al"d to tax liabil it ics amI exempti on, _ 1'I"o\-itlrs
tllat ilblll"allN: (-olll!,alli", , h; ' I lI ot bc exempt frum payme nt (of
lIIotor \"chil ,1l' l'c;!' i ~ tl'nti(l1J
Il~c and oppl'a t i on f ecfo'. R cqllil'f'::h;ll tl" t o pa_'- 1110101" ,-chi.ers wh cllcn-I" f,'drl"al law pr l"llIits
impn>itioll thel"cof "1'011 lI"ti ollal b;, "ks_

YES

15

(This prOI,l)S(·tl HIH C' IH.IrIlClIl (.'x pn·s.... ly rn wal ... and
amen ds exis: ing p ro\'isiulls of t he CO II~tlltio ll , Ih rl',"
fo ro'_ EXISTING PROVISIONS pro PO,"" I" he
DELETED or REPEALED " .. e p.-ill'ed ill 8+l4+J.;",,~ 'I'¥llJ; a nd NEW P ROVISIONS pr opo,,-" ."
be INSERTED arc prinl cd in J\LA:CK-F ACED
TYPE _)
J'RONSEO

Sec,

)4~.

')\:\tE~D~tE:-;T

TO Tnt: CO:': ST ITUTIOX

(a ) " Jn s ure r." as used ill th is sC'I·t in n.
iHc ludl~s insuran ce comp<lllics or as.'iociati ons and
r l'c i pr o ~ al or int er insura n('c cxchanl!'cs and the S tate
Compenllation Insurance Fund . l\S l1sed in th is para·
:!raph , "companics" includes perso ns. p nr t.nC'rships.
joint stock assoc iations, companies and co rpOl'ati olls,
( b) 1\n annna l tax is her eby imposed 0 11 cai·lt
ill s ur~r dojn~ business in th is State on t he base. at t ll:!
ral c·s. and s ub ject t o t.he d educ ti ons fro m th e t ax
hl' rci llaft.cr s pec ifiecl.
( c) 111 th e ease or 'an insurer 1I 0 t tl'UI Hmcl ill:,! tit le
in.. llralJ/'e in thi s 8tatr. th .:- "blls is of the annual tax"
h. i ll I'espec t to ea ch y ra r. the amollnt. o f g r oss p r'p·
1LJ1I1I1ls. less return preluillms. r ecei\'cd ill suc h year u:-'
' Il l'l l ins lI Tt.'r npoll its bll ~ in ess don e in t his St:ttp. olh f' r
tl l.11I prem ium s rf' ('ein'cI for r eins uran ce and for OCNlIl
mar ine insura nce.
111 the case of an insu re r t ransactillg' t itl e ins ura nce
ill Ihis S tat e, the " basi::: of the a nnual la:o;" i~ , ill rt.'~p ~' c:t to each year, all in co me upon busi ncs<; d onr in
t!.is State, exctpt:
(1) [lltercst and dividends_
(2) Rents from r eal property_
(~ ) Profit. from the sale or other d isp ositi on of
in vestments.
(4) Income from investments.

NO

"III H:-. I 1n(, IIIS " IIs . lI sed ill thi s s ubdivis ion (d ) in,·Ind t.'s propt.' rt r acq uired by such insu r er in the
~t'l II f'm~llt or adju!'otment of c laims aga inst it but
l' x('/ud(''i investm ents in titl e plants and ti tl e records.
I nCOlll l' d .. rived dircctly or indirec t ly f r om the use
nf I ill c pi:t llts nnd t itle records is included in the b asi ~
I~' Ih t' a nnua l tnx .
III I he ('~se of all iwmrcr tra ll~a (: tillg t itle insuran ce
ill this ~tate whic h has a trust departm ent a nd does n
t rn ~t busin C'ss und er the banking laws of this S tate.
I ht'rc s hall bl' exclilded from th e hasis of the an nual
tax imposed b~' thi s sec ti on , th (' in comc nf, and f r om
til;:> a~s e ls 01'. s Heh trust d epartmPllt a nd sHc h t rnst
busi nC'ss. jf sUl' h in come is taxed by th is S t.ate or incilldC'u in tile measu re of any tax imposed by thi3
Stal._
( eI ) Th (' rtlt l' of the t~x to he app lied t o the basis
or till' a nn1lal tax ill resped to each year is 2,35 per·
cent.
(e) Ea ch insu r er shull hav e th e right t o deduct
fl'o m the annual tu x imposed by this section upon
s uch insnrC'1' in r espect t o a pllrtieular year th e
<l monnt of rea l estat e t axes paid by it. in that year.
before, or withill 30 days aft er, becoming d elinquen t.
on. r eal proper ty ow ned by it. at th e timf! of paym ent,
~Ild in whi ch was located, in t h a.t yea r , its home office
or pr incipal office ill this S ta t e, !-;lIch r eal p r operty
may consist of one buihlin g or o f tw o or more ad j ace nt bui ldings in whi ch s lI ch nil oflice is located, the
land on which they stand, and so much of the ad j acen t
land as may be r equired fo r the eOD\'c nient u se and
occupat ion tbereof.
' Vher e as a res ult of merger. ~onsolidation, or ot her
method of acquis it ion of substaotially all of the assets
of one or m ore insur ers by a nother insurer, effected
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